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. PowEMi CLAYTON hiw returned to
Arkansas , and ho will now Jiavo his ova¬

tion.

"Tun United States Tension Ollico" is

the subject of a paper by Eugene V.-

Sraalloy
.

, Ju the forthcoming Century. It
will no doubt interest the largo number
of pensioners.

UPON second sober thought , if ho can
over sober up , Mayor Chase will doubt-
less

-

sco the propriety of tendering his
resignation , nnd saving himself and the
city frcni all further scandal.-

IT

.

is now o&icially announced that Sid-

ney Dillon is lo stop down at the end of
this month , and that Charles Francis
Adams is to become president of the
Union Pacific. Sidney has just boon
elected president of the St. Joe & Wes-

tern
¬

railroad , and ho can afford to lot go-

of the Union Pacific-

.Tun

.

council will now have no trouble
whatever in getting rid of Marshal Outli-
ne.

¬

. Ho can bo suspended by n resolu-
tion

¬

, nnd ought to have boon removed
long ago. The council is bound to take
this action unless Guthrie resigns , as it
can not allow the police department to bo
demoralized any longer by having at its
head such a dangerous and corrupt officer.

Governor David Butler was
impeached by the Nebraska legislature ,

thirteen years ago , ono of the articles of
impeachment charged him with making a
corrupt proposal to Champion S. Chase,
who had boon for a brief period acting as-

nttornoygonoral. . Chase was ono of the
principal witnesses against liutler for at-

tempted
¬

bribery. The whirligig of time
brings its revenges.

TUB increase of votes at each presiden-
tial

¬

election gives Homo idea of the growth
of our population. The whole vote cast
in the Harrison campaign of 1810 was
a little over 2,400,000 , while in 1880 it
was 9,210,070 , or nearly four times as-

groat. . The combined vote of Now York ,
Pennsylvania aud Indiana is now larger
than the total vote of all the states in
1810 ; and Now York alone casts nearly
as many votes as wore cast by the whole
country in 1828. Another remarkable
fact is that as the votes increase the
margin of difloronoo between the parties
grows narrower. Polk , Taylor , Buchan-
an

¬

, Lincoln , Hayes and Garfield wore all
elected by a plurality instead of a major-
ity of the aggregate popular vote ; and in
the case of the latter the plurality by
which ho won was only 7,000 in a total
vote of nearly 9OOD000.

TUB board of regents of the Nebraska
slate university has just concluded an
important session. In many respects
the present board of regents is following
in the footsteps of ita predecessors , In-
stead

¬

of aiming to nmko the university a
great institution of learning it is carving
out slices of political patronage by estab-
lishing

¬

sinecure professorships. For in-

dtanco
-

, Mr. D. II. Culver , "professor , "
was elected as instructor in modern lang-
uages

¬

, at a salary of § GOO a year. A
professor who is really com-
petent

¬

to toacli modern languages
would rather seek employment as a clerk
in some store , or chop wood for a living ,
than to accept fifty dollars a month In a-

university. . Another professor was
chosen instructor in elocution at §800 a
year ; and another member of the faculty
is to raooivo §900 a year for teaching
history. It strikes us that the Nebraska
state univorisity is being run on the
ground-hog pUn , or else it could nflbrt-
to hire first-class men at fair salaries.-

AT

.

last the true reason of Tildon's
declination has boon discovered. lift is
ineligible to the presidency. A prom !

nont Englishman , living in Dubuque
Iowa , says that ho has soon the church
register in the county of Kent , England
showing Tildon's birth there , and , when
ho was two and a half years old , was nol-
iby his father for a small holding of lain
previous to immigration to America
This story coining from such a high au-

thority , ought to settle the question o-

lTildon's candidacy beyond the possibility
of a doubt.Vo are surprised that Sam
Tilden should have eoucoaled for so loiij ,
a time the foot that he is a bloody English
men. Although shut out of the presidon-
cial race on account of his foreign nativity
wo think ho ought , oven at this late day
to become a naturalized citizen of th
United States , What a fortunate thin
It was that thU bold Englishman did no-

Bocuto the presidency of this great and
glorious republic in 1.870 , Had ho boot
seated in the presidential chair , ho woul
have turned us over to ' Queen Victoria
and we would now have boon annexe
as a BritUh province to Canada , W
certainly escaped a great calamity ,

; XEXT SIM 1TE.-

No
.

MARRit what the outcome of the
presidential election may bo , the United
Stales senate is bound to remain republi-

can

¬

until the year 1887. Even if the
democracy should succeed in electing the
next president tto republicans will not
only in a great measure control the pol-

icy

¬

of the government but prevent any
radical changes in the personnel of the
public service.

The senators vrhoso terms expire next
March are : James L. Pugh , Alabama ,

dom. ; James D. Walker , Arkansas , dom. ;

lames T. Farley , California , dom. , Na-

haniol

-

P. Hill , Colorado , rep. ; Orvill H-

latt , Connetticut , rep. ; Wilkinson
! ! , Florida , dom. ; Joseph 12. Brown ,

Georgia , dom. ; John A. Logan , Illinois ,

rop. ; Danlol W.Voorhccs , Indiana , dom. ;

William B. Allison , Iowa , rop. ; John J.-

ngalls
.

, Kansas , rop. ; John S. Williams ,

Kentucky , dom. ; II , Frank Jonas , Lou-

sana
-

, dom. ; James B. Oroom , Maryland ,

dom. ; George G. Vest , Missouri , dom. ;

John P. Jones , Nevada , rop. ; Henry P.
Hair , Now Hampshire , rep , ; Elbrldgo-

G. . Lapham , Now York , rep. ; Xobulon B.
Vance , North Carolina , dom , ; George II-

.ondloton
.

, Ohio , dom. ; James H. Slater ,

Drogon , dom. ; Jatiios Donald Cameron ,

Pa. , rop. : AVado Hampton , South Caro-

inn , dom. ; Justin 8. Merrill , Vermont ,

rap. ; Angus Cameron , Wisconsin , rop-

.It

.

will bo soon that 25 senators' terms ox-

pro March 4 next. Of those M are donv-

ocrats and 11 republicans. The succes-

sore of four of the retiring democrats
lave boon elected from Kentucky , Louis-

ana , Maryland and Ohio All democrats.
That loaves 10 , whoso places are to bo

filled from the states of Arkansas , Ala-

jama

-

, California , Florida , Georgia , Indi-

ana

¬

, Misssissippi , Missouri , North Caro-

ina

-

, Oregon and South Carolina. It is

encoded that the republicans will gain n-

oimtor in Oregon as a republican logis-

aturo
-

has just boon elected In that state ,

ndiana ia a doubtful state , and Mr. Vor-
ices is likely to bo succeeded by a ropub-

can.

-

. Nevada is also a doubtful state ,

nd is liable to bo captured by the demo-
rats , which would offset Indiana. The
onato Is now composed of 3G democrats ,

nd 40 republicans , and the democrats in-

rdor to have a majority after March 4 ,

must gain throe. This , however , is not
at all probable as the loss of Oregon will
add another to bo gained somewhere olso.-

n
.

view of this it is evident that the re-

mbiicana
-

will hold the tonato until 1887 ,

nd oven if Mahono and Iliddloborgor-
hould turn over to the democrats it-

vould make the senate a tie.

TIMELY INDICT
The grand jury of Douglas countv has

rcsontod indictments for bribery and
>brjury against Mayor Chase and Mar-
lial

-

Guthrio. While the citizens of-

Imaha cannot but feel keenly the disgrace
vhich those officials have brought upon
ito city , every right-minded man and

woman in this community will accord to-

ho grand jury nnd District Attorney
Godwin unstinted praise for the fearless
nd faithful discharge of their sworn duty ,

t is not for us now to pass upon the guilt
r innocence of the accused , ner-
o wo desire in the least to influence
ho jury of their peers before

whom they are to bo tried , but the fact
liat sixteen men , good and true , men

who rank among our most respected oiti-

oiiBlmvoafter
-

asoarchinginquiryintotho-
candalous reports , agreed to present nu-

merous
¬

Indictments against Mayor Chase
nd Marshal Guthrie , affords proof that
lioro mutt bo very well-founded reasons
or the reported dishonesty and corrup-
ion of those officials. Almost from the

,'ury first day that Mayor Chase entered
upon the discharge of his duties , for the
irosont term , wo have had a reign of law-

ossnoss
-

, jobbery and debauchery.-
Jvory

.
protest and every appeal

rom docent people has boon
purned as an insult. Every effort to-

nirgo the city of the dangerous and law-
ess

-

element has boon fruitless. For
uoro than a year it has been notorious
hat a systematic levy of $50 a month
mn boon made upon the gambling houses
f this city by Marshal Guthrie , and it-

vns generally believed that the mayor
nd marshal wore co-partners in this
leal. It was well known that the gam-

iling
-

houses wore closed for three weeks ,
und wore only allowed to reopen upon
ubmitting to this official black-
nail.

-

. To-day the city of-

malm) stands disgraced before the
vorld by the indictment , of her chief ex-

ecutive.
¬

. It is a disgrace , however , that
iho will cheerfully boar , because it has
Brought with it a wholesome lesson that
will purify the public morals and serve
notice on men of high and low degree
that tlioro is a limit beyond which , oven
In this fast and loose communityno pub
lie official will bo permitted to go unpun-
Uhcd. .

Now that those officers are indicted it
behooves them to relieve this city from
all further disgraoo , expense , and embar-
rassment

¬

by promptly tendering their
unconditional resignations to the city
council.

TUB vacancy caused in the board of re-

gents
-

of the Nebraska State University
by the retirement of Mr. J. W. Gannoti
has boon filled by the board in the elec-

tion of Mr. Loavitt Burnham , land com
niisBionor of the Union Pacific railroad
Mr. Burnham is a contloman whom wo
sincerely respect , and for all wo know ho
may bo oven bettor ] qualified than Mr
Gannett , who was for many years ono p
the most useful members of the board
But wo ask , in all candor , whj
was Mr. Burnham chosen ? Dooi
the Union Pacific railroad holt
a lifo membership in the board of regents
Does not Mr. Burnk-ur.'a uppointmon
again confirm the fact that the dominan
party in Nebraska has hired itself out a-

a sort ofjbody eorvant to the great railroad
corporations. " True , the law requires !

that the vacancy should bo fillcdfrotn the
dristrict in which Mr. Gannett was a resi-

dent , but it is voty remarkable , to say
the least , that only republicans in the
employ of the great railway corporations
should bo considered as qualified. There
are at least 2,500 republicans in thiscoun-

ly , ontsido of the Union Paiiflc head-
quarters

¬

, but the board of regents had to-

ignor them , in order to porpoluato the lien
which the Union Pacific holds upon the
party under its present management.-

IN

.

view of the fact that party platforms
are now made mainly for catching votes
rather than to enunciate any great ptin-
ciplts , the republican platform is a most
catching production. According to the
Now York JTcrahl the republican plat-

form bids for
The labor vote ,
The manufacturers' vote ,
The capitalists' vote ,
The shoopraisors' vote ,
The bankers and business men's' voto.
The anti-monopoly vote ,
The monopoly vote ,
The colored man's vote ,
The reform and independent vote ,
The squatters'fl vote ,

The soldier and sailor vote ,
'

The peace and war vole ,
The anli-mormon vote ,
The territorial voto.

MAYOR CHASE affects to treat the in-

dictinont ngainst him with contempt. Ho
says no jury would convict him on the
ostimony of gamblers. Colonel Chase

ought to bo lawyer enough to know that
lisown conduct affords the strongest
roof that the gamblers are tolling the
ruth. Besides there are other matters ,

outtldo of the gambling complications ,
which are more seriou-

s.LITE11ARY

.

NOTES.-
T.

.

. THOMAS FOUTUNK , editor of the N.
Y. Globe , (known as the "Negro organ" ]

lias in the press of Fords , Howard &
tlulbert a small volume dovntod to prob-
lems of land , labor , and the social condi-
tions

¬

of hin own race in the United
States. Ho calls it "Black and White , "
aud takes thu ground that the cauao of
the laboring classes whatever their
color is ono.-

BLANCHE

.

IloosnvELT'a NOVEL , "Stage-
Struck , or , She Would bo n Opera-
Singer.

-
. " A novel. By the author of

"Marked 'In Haste' ; " "Longfellow's
Homo Lifo , " etc. 021pp. Cloth 150.
tfow York- Fords , Howard & Uulbort.
The London (Etg. ) Daily News is not
'ar out in describing this book as "ono of
ho cleverest , freshest , most original

novels that has lately appeared , " for it is
irst and last notable for its quality of-

rcadablcncaa. . The book has doub'tloas a-

ipeclal interest since it is written with
ho avowed "purpose" of persuading
Vmorican girls who go in high hopes to-
tudy music in Europe that they would
o far bettor to stay at homo. It is not

ivory sweet voice that gives
njoymont and attracts attention
n a church choir which
fill make its fair owner a Patti or n
Silsson. Far more likely is it to bo a-

lerllous temptation to wandering exile ,
o the squandering of the hardearned-
nonoy of friends in futile singing lessons
n Europe , to the gay but dangerous
jlimpaca of Bohemian llfo among musical

students and professionals in the great
capitals of the continent , and sometimes ,
is in the case of the heroine of this book ,
o mistakes ending in bitterness , despair

and death. The keen comprehension
ind graphic description of different sys-
ems of vocal training under the great
ilnging masters of London , Paris aud

Milan is full of interest not only to
musical folk , but to all who Jiko to know
ho why and the whornforo of such art ,
ndood of any art , for the secret seems to
io , as always , chiefly in intelligent work.-

PIIOK
.

, J. HAHIIIH PATTON , author of the
'Concise History of the American Poo-
le

-
) , " which ranks BO high for accuracy
md ready usefulness , issues very shortly
hrough the same house n compact book
if much interest , entitled , "Tho Demo-
iratio

-
party : Its Political History and

nlluonco. " This contains the remark-
able

¬

assertion (which the author claiins to
lave proven ) that in spite of the control
if the government from Jefferson's time

down to the rebellion , almost without in-

corruption
-

, the democratic party lias in-
tituled

¬

but one measure or policy which
y its success has been accepted and hard-
inod

-
into permanency. 1'hc book con-

nins
-

many forgotten aud interesting
acts.-

JUDCIJ
.

: Touucnis: : two most famous
jooks , "A Fool'ti Errand1' ( including
'Tho Invisible Empire" ) "Bricks With-
mt

-
Straw , " have boon put into paper

ovors for a limited edition , and will
loubtloss attract many now readers in
hat cheap and handy form ,

llisv , Du. HOIIINHON'H aeries of Open
iDttora on Church Music , containing

valuable suggestions , the result of many
eara' experience , vrill bo concluded in.-

ho. July Century. This letter on "Min-
ster

¬

aud the Music" will bo accompanied
iy two other letters from correspondents ,
:allod forth by some of the previous or-
iclos.

-
: .

Miss JULIA D. WHITING will prin-
pathotio

*- a
tale of lifo in Now England ,

andor the title of "Tho Story of Myra , "
in the July Century.

" WHAT ia TO IIB DONK ? " is the title of
little handbook for the nursery , with

iisoful hints for children and adults , by
Robert B. Dixon , M. D , , of Harvard
college. The book contains hints and
remedies for the treatment of aco'.dout.i'
and ditoasos , aud they are so clearly (

arranged that anyone can easily under-
stand

¬

what to do in an emergency when a
physician cannot bo reached , or before
his services can bo obtained. Besides
the general hints , * hero is a prefix con
tainmg a sot of rules on the personal care
of the health , arranged in suoh a clear
and concise manner that they will bo not
only instructive , but , at the same time ,
exceedingly Interesting reading. Jf
every boy and gitl in the land could bo
taught the rules to bo found in this Jittlo
book , wo have no hesitation in saying
they would bp saved much suffering and
disease. It is , without doubt , the best
book of the kind yet prepared for the l

non-professional world. It is published
by Leo & Shepard , of Boston , and is for
sale by W. T. Seaman , of Omaha.-

"DitoiCEN
.

EXOLISH" is an amusing little
volume just published byLeoifc Shepard ,
Boston , and for sale by W. T. Seaman ,
Omaha. 1 is the struggles of a French-
man

¬

with the English language , and Is
written by Prof , E. 0. Dubois , author of
"Tho French Teacher , " a rlul't system of
teaching French. His ! English"-
is not only amusing as a narrative , but
instructive as a hand-boo''; of French con ¬

versation. It is not a dull essay on
nouns and verbs , but an exceedingly

amusing and instructive discourse on our
ways of tj kkq t homo , and in the
street , and in the common intercourse of-

lifo. . It is published in English and
French , on opposite pages , and will thus
bo a very valuable aid to those learning
French.-

"THE
.

HEADING Cttni , " edited by
George M. Bokor , and published by Leo
it Shepard , of Boston , contains a largo
number of excellent miscellaneous solcc-
oions

-

of prose aud poetry. It is for oalo-
by W. T. Seaman , Omaha.

CITY WALKS AND TALKS.-
Capt.

.

. John U , Manchester's war remin-
iscences , recalled by ecelng the famous pje-

turo
-

of Iho battio of Gettysburg in Chi-

nnd
-

published In THE UEK two
ngo , attracted considerable attention ,

particularly nmong the Boldlcr of the civil
war. 'Iho little sketch ! ow going the
rounds of the prws. It u the nrvritton Ills-
tory of the war Umt Is icnlly tlio mwt Interest
ing. It Is only the urci-t ( nnO Impo-
rt.nt

-

issncH that arc rccoru-'l In Mstory The
little Incidents nnd the Individual ictn of
bravery find hero ! tin nmoti' the ranki arc sel-
dom

-

recorded except In the memory of the
oyo-wltnoisos. liclloving Urn * nome of time
Incidents will prove ititerostluy , the Hue *

Mnn About Town hai obtained another In-

stallment from Copt. Manchester ,-"Thero is n fiwclnatlon about the great
Gettysburg picture at Chicago , " said CnptuSn
Manchester , "that an old soldier can't with-

stand
¬

, nnd I presume I shall go up and sco it
every time 1 am In the city ns long as It ro-

malm
-

there. Even tlio excitement and attrac-
tions

¬

of a national convention could not keep
the boys away. Whllo looking at it Lot wcok-

I was romlndoil of an Incident of the last day's
fight which I will toll you , During the great
artillery duel previous to the charge on Gem
ctory Hill our brlgado WM phced in tlio roar
of the hill in support of the artillery , where wo
remained until the charge wna m.v''". Wo
soon found that wo wcro In a position to bo
picked off by a sharpshooter who waa located
in the belfry of ono of the Gettysburg churches.
Yon may know that , wo felt very uncomforta-
ble

¬

in our position , a? every shot killed or
wounded u man , nnd althougfi Clothing wna
said , and cry man remained in hla place ,
ntlll I know that ovciy man thought that ho
might bo tlio next ono who would como under
that sharpshooter's deadly oyo. In a ort
time wo wore ordered out to support those on
the front nnd ns wo moved out a man belong ¬

ing to the ]Clovonth Pennsylvania broke out of
the ranks nnd rushed nhoau , evidently to get-
away fruin the sharpshooter's firo. .lust as ho
passed by ua ho was shot through the head. So
you scoli man waa just as safe If ho romalned
In hla place and stood his chances. Womnved-
on at a qiii'.k pnco , and as wo cnmo around on
the front tlio sight wna perfectly gr.tnd. The
fire waa terrific. Tlio nir was full of smoke
and bullets nnd while the rebel lines were
wavering our awn lines wcro not in much bet-
ter

¬

shape , but wo swung Into position with a-
about. . Just nb that moment nn officer , I
think it won General JJarlow.cnmo riding down
the front , from the left; with three stands of
rebel colors trailing bemlo his horse , nil whlto
with foam , and being spurred on by bis gal-
lant

¬

rldor. The xliout that wont up did every
man's heart good. A few moments of sharp
work decided the day on that part of the line
and the rebels fell back thoroughly whipped. "

"II5sU ry never tells nnything of the real
licrnoa of the war the bnju In tha ranks
earn their promotion by iiidh idual acts of
bravery , " said Captain Manchester. "I have-

n picture at homo of lieutenant Prank 13ren-
inn , of my legimjnt , who was ono of thobrnv.

oat mon I over know. IIo was with Baker nt-
Hall's Bluffs , nnd received a wound which

stiffened nil of the flngeia of his loft hand. Ho
was discharged from the service , and came to-

Joonovlllo , Now York , where my regiment
rendezvoused , and onllstod ngnin aud served aa-

i private until about second Bull Run , when
10 waa promoted to sergeant major. By
,ho time wo reached Antietam ho wna acting
adjutant , and nt the buttlo of Antlotam was
severely wounded in the left ankle nnd ho was
nlacod on the amputating tabla by .tiuxilocionw-
Ills Irish grit never forsook him. lie told
the surgeons that they must not ait his foot
off , nud that ho would kill the man that did it-
if bo ever got about again. They con-

cluded
¬

ho was n inin of his word
and dressed his wound and eont him cast. In
about n year ho came back to us on crutches
and said ho was ready for n fight. He had
monntimo been promoted to first lieutenant.
J'iio colonel allowed him to use a horsa on the
narcli , and when wo wore rondy for action ,
L'rank would dismount nnd go In nt the head
of hla company with the use of n cane. Ini-

lia Wilderness we attempted to take n bat-
lory

-
by moving up cnrofully in n piece of-

aocondgrowth plno timber nnd when close onl-
.o it wo rose up nnd chnrgod with u yell , but
,hey wore rondy for us nnd 'pnvo 113 a doeo of-

pnpo nnd cunistor which made us tired , 1'oor
Jironnnn vrns struck in the shoulder nnd hla
arm completely knocked out The boys that
picked him up nnd can led Mm to the field hoa

ltnl ay ho never once groannd and when the
mrgoon cnmu to him ho asked In feeble voice
for lip was nearly dead from loss of blood
'What nro my chances , iocV Doctor Cham-
berg said 'Frank , you have about ono clianco
in n hundred.'j 'I'll take that clianco , ' lie
said , and in loan than minutes poor
Bronunu wna (load. Thin ia only ono of u
thousand such Incidents , yet wo never neo
thorn in the hUtorio1. "

* *
"One of the original characters In llto-

97th Now York , " said Captain Manchester ,

"was Snow , of company I , During our lirit-
yoar'H Bcrvico , Arch Archibald was his fiont-
naino and myself wore members ot the rogi-

tnoutal
-

band. Wo marched and foraged to-

gether a great deal. Snow always carried on
iron ramrod which ho could throw further
with deadly effect whou n chicken wna in-

sight than any man I saw. lint wo-
BOOH tire j of band ucnlco nnd returned to our
respective companies , In duo time Arcli be-

came
-

1st sergeant of company I , Whenever
wo were under (ire with orders to lay down ho
would rulso lila arm or leg up na high as pos
slblo and shout 'Oh glva mo a uixty day fur ¬

lough'nnd ho was apt to mtoruperao his shout-
ing with language that would make the at-

moaphoro look blue. IIo had great command
of the Kngllsh language. IIo finally got his
furlough , but not where ho wanted it. It wni-
tlio first day at Gettysburg and ho waa shout ¬

ing as iiBiiil when a bullet passed Into hia
mouth and came out through his jaw, Poor
Snow wan ellencod for the tint time in many a
day , HoQput his hand over his iroiith
and broke for the roar , and tlio-
uoxt time wo hoard from him waa
through Lieut. Waters , who had been
wounded in tbo bead and was standing at a
tub of ralu water at ttia rear of a house in-

ipttTiburp , The lady of the house was
b ittilug hla head , when a man rushed up anil
stuck his head In the tub , and when ho pulled
it out nnd opened his mouth n largo
of blood nud two or three tooth fell into the
water. In n second tbo air was blue with
swearing.V ntors said ho knew it was Snow
as soon na ho ipoko. The lady tried to nuiot
him down but Snow WM road and would not
bo quieted. Ho had got his furlough sure
enough. During the next throe daya Snow
wax a prisoner in (Jottysburg with the bal-
ance

¬

of our wounded from the first day's
fight , but on the murnlng after the 'rebs' had
retreated an object was seen moving up the
road from Gettysburg that looked like an
animated roll of bandngw , and It proved to
be Snow. Ills head waa all covered with _
bondages wrapped around to keep his jnw in

eltlon and ho could only open hla mouth c
wide enough to admit a teaspoon , and could
h&rdly talk at all. Wo could not hoar him
wear , and concluded that ' ( oor Arch was

pretty badly olT. 'You wore In hurd luck ,
Arch,1 I said. 'Y-e-B , ' ho answered , In a
low , iruttorkl tono. 'Can you oat anything !' I-

uskod. . 'Y-e-s. ' 'Whatf ' (J-r-wo-l , with
tea-8 ] eon I've eaten iliout three quarts this a
morn I HIT , and am hungry as h I. Howl
would like something solid.1 Wo concluded
Arch was tufa. After the war ho became nn
actor , and for several years traveled with Joe
Murphy , He h uow In bualnmsa In Now York
eta to. "

The nerenado to Senator Ix gan nt Wash-
ington Saturday evening waa po ti >onod on
account of the rain.

STATE JOTTINGS.

oiuxn iat.A.m
The fin t nntion.il bonk lias increased iU

capital took from ?M , OlO to 5100000.
Twenty more liandi have been let out of the

U. 1'. here. There ii scarcely n corporal' *

guard left.-

To

.

propurly honor liberty's nntnl day , S KH)
will bo dutrilmtMl ns prizw for fast horses ,

$ IUO for fitoworku and SfiOO for trimming * .

MNCOIA' .

The Methodist church has a inoiiibi'nhip of
020.

The stock yards nchcmo IB vld to bo dying
of inanition. Thu i cculntion pa'iio jwralyyed-
ItI for n time ,

! TnrriB m , Iho "boy preacher , " will begin
wrwtling with Mtnti and hlsj unlcliti * nt the
capital on thu 20th. Cnllioun nnd Cox nro-
diggn g rr ptilo piU.

IIKATII1C-

E.I'rcp.xrationi
.

for the Fourth of July celebra-
tion nro nearly completed. Considerable pat-
riotitmillbo uncorked nnd go up in pyro-
tochnicr.

-

.

Ur. Miller , of thu Omnhn Hernld , wns-
rrut'lfd with n pcrcnndc vthilo bore last
Widnt'sday. Short nddrwsM worn made by-
thu doctor. .Iiidgu Drndy nnd othun ,

Flio BcntricojxHtollicH bu iiius is increasing
rapidly. Inuring May the money orders
i sued amounted tn ?LH28.1i! ) money orders
piiid.t , t8.listnmM! ; | , wrnpjicrB nnd envoi-
optu

-

, S8IC11.

ri.ArrsMoimi.-
A

.

Ulh'nu' nnd Logan club has Ix-un organ-
Ircd

-

by tJsn young republicans of the city ,

licim) Ii ishmcH leads tlio procwion.-

Dnn
.

, nn employ oof the construction
trains , who luvl hie foot innahod by the c.its nt
South Utnd , woi. Drought to this city , nnd had
thu bruised pi-dal amputated nt the imttp.-

Mr.
.

. Charles ] ' . Duke nnd Mins Lena
r.u ings uviu married last Tlmradny oeniiig.
The wedding brought togcthcrn largo number
of thu lelntixci friends of thu young
couple , who showered upon them innumerable
gifts , both iiiuful mid oiimmontal , Mr. nnd-
Mr* . Duke M'sited their many friends in-

Omulm last 1'rinny and S itunlny , nnd ru-
turned to their future homo in I'lnttsmouth
Saturday cuning ,

THE STATE IN OGKEltAt ,

Kairnsy has a population , of 3,211 ,

Wayne has organizul al'lunied Knight club.
Valley county is assessed at $323,781 , with

i population of1,801
The nssosjors report over $1,000,000 worth

of property In I'uruag county.
The assessment roll of Sallno totals $3,005-

G02
, -

, nn incroasa of n quarter of a million.
The Kcir opera house nt Hatting has been

cared by Morris Alexander for S2100U.
The assessed valuation of real nnd personal

property in Cuming county is nt § 1,700,000
Farmer Azler of Pawnee county mourns the

osa of ?3JOO worth of property consumed by
iro.

Wheat ia looking exceedingly well through-
out Northern Nebraska , nud a good yield ia
anticipated.-

A
.

Kopublican valley paper says : "On our
nsldo will bo found the republican platform. "
Ltathor tough job to chow planks.

The valuation of York county this year , nc-
cording to tlio levy recently mido , ia $2,080-
CO"

, -
ngainst H2.174214 lost yoar.

The total assessment of Gospor county for
L8S1 , foots up ta $ 110,000 , quito nn increase
over 1883 , wliich wna only 8151,000-

.Ninotenths
.

of the stito papers are advortis-
nj

-

a patent euro-all as a 'Vift from Hoaven. "
It costs n dullnr a bottle nil tbo name.-

'IVo
.

tted Cloud creamery made 2.100 pounds
of butter Inst week. During the KUIIO weuk
;hey shipped It.OuO pounds to Omaha and 1,100-
o; .Denver.

The Kearney building association , conduct-
ed

¬

ou the plan of the Omaha building nud-
oan association , obtahu aa hign aa 01 per-

cent for its money.
The public library at Crete contains 1051-

volumes. . There were 117 books added during
tho. j oar past and 2744 books taken out by
matrons durlngtho same timo.

Judge llickley, of Columbus , has decided
that n Hidoon keej er under the Slocumb low
can for liquor sold by the glass.
Judge 1'ost has rendered n tiimilar decision.

The Stuait Ledger shouts : "Knll in. Close
up thu ranks , lilaino the invincible , Logan
; ho unconquerable. Illaino the brilliant beau-
ideal.

-

. Logan the loed leader of the loyal. "

Ilichard Evans , of Wahoo , CO years of nge ,
was thrown from his wagon by the luiimng-
iwny of his team. His shoulder blade and
collar bono wore biokon and his head badly
bruUed.

The wealth of Nelson looms up in the re-

cent assessment , $ .200000 , nnd an additional
3100,000 lias slnco been added in the two lum-
ber

¬

yards , two bank buildings , two lumber-
yards , etc.

The granary and store homo of John Lund-
grou

-

, In Cummg county were struct by light-
ning

¬

during the btorm of the Uth , nud the
buildings and contonta valued at $1100 , de-

strojecj.
-

.

The O'Nioll Tribune , the brightest nnd best
of North Nebraska pnpora hns been greatly
improved nnd enlarged under its now man-
agomout

-

It is without n rivnl in "God's-
country. . "

A Mule child of Mr. Bmulicka was bitten in-

Butfido county by a i-attlraiinko the other day
and the prusonco of mind nud bravery of Mrs-
.llurdick

.

IH t bo commended , for slio sucked
;ho POIMJII fiom tlio wound and thus H.ued the
child's life-

.A

.

liglitniiif-i 'J peddler wai induced to-

noiint roller wkntes nt Kid Cloud. Jlirt firxt
move was a Homi rriuult which brought ins
cheek iiicjiituct with t ) ") floor. The concus-
mon broke n lug , ' t

The grading on the U. k M. ciit-olf , between
lluldiidgo and Oxford , has been completed
nud a Inrgo foico of men :uo engaged in-

laying thu rails. The work will bo completed
by the iii tit of .July ,

Doc Middloiou nnd hla bride returned to-

O'NIoll hist week from their elopement tuur.-
To

.

guard against the possibility ot u disturb-
ahco

-

the ox bandit walked up town with 10-

yolyer
-

in one liuud aud hla biido clasped with
the other.

Joseph Kuchar , n ton year old boy wliose
parents roaida near West 1'oint , was drowned
ill the Klkhorn river , on tlio 7th. Ho waa lu
bathing with n number of small boys , nt the
time ot the drowning , but they wore unublo to
render him assistance.

The Pawnee Kopublican is the loudest
nhoutor of them all. With ilags llylng and
roosters crowing it hoists the republican ticket
and ehooU elf lu artillery before the enemy ia-

in sight. Save your powder uiitll the domoo
racy is within shooting distance ,

Papillion will celebrate the fourth at the
driving park , where noted horses from Omaha
mid Council Jilulfn are expected. Theru will
bo foot , mick and wheelbarrow races , shooting
inatchex , vocal and iiintniinuntnl music ,
sHsechon] and wet and dry refreshments. Sur-
dy will bu therein holiday garb.-

Tlio
.

total assessment of Buffalo county for
the year 1883 , waa §1870340. That of 1834 ,
Is SJ47U711. Of this amount for 1884 , the
city of Kearney has a valuation of 8501)) ,
000 ; the Union Pad lie road bed , 30 miles in-

IciiRth.ls something over §450,000 , and that
ofthoB.it 3SL , n trltlo over six miles in
length , is 677870.

11' . O'SuIllvnn , ihe Solid Muhloon of The
West Point Progress , wears a atrip of court
nlaitor on the bridge of hii noie , I'eta is a
I'oulau from owayTiack , and whlla practicing
on an Imaginary iintou tlio other day the cap
exploded audthaved his smeller , whereat The
Ilepubllcau cruelly tays , "his many friends
will rejoico. "

The North liend I'lall bolls down campaign
literature thus : "The licmconsfield of Aiuorl.

" they call Win. "The William Pitt" would
be uioro appropriate although Knglish history
boars no higher name than James U. Illaino-
.Dut

.
If they please let them call him thus. If-

Dlaino is the Beaoousfield , Logan is the Wei-
.llugt

.
jn nud November 4 will bo the Waterloo

of America.1'
Last W ilneitJay night Wahoo aufffml from
terrible Bcni-ching ( ire. The llnme orlgiimti d-

in Judge Wobbers i-tablen and imposed to
have been kindled by liid young von while
handling matches , The skating rink , I.ub-
ker's

-

ealoon , and auction utoro of Beddivn &
Hauco and Frank Dean's law oniceand library
wore destroyed. IA) S estimated at nearly
$8,000 ; inuuruccu coivni lens than one-third
the amount.-

Idr.
.

. and Mn. Wm. Keiier. of Saandera-
coaiinty. . celebrated thdr golden wedding ne4r

Ashland , 6n the 8th. They wcro married In-

I'ennsyhnnin fifty yours ago nnd their union
WM blcxed with thlrtoon children , twelve of
whom nro IMng. They have thirty-nlno
grand children. They cnmo to Nobrnsfin fif-

teen
¬

yoirs ago this fnll nnd settled ( or homo,
steaded ) where they now ronide. They ha o n
fmo garden , plenty of nhrubbery nnd n eplon-
did orchard , The orchard contains various
kinds of fruit tice? , but the nppla scorns to lie
the old Roiulflimn'a favorite. Ho has three
hundred npplo trcca most of thorn bentlng
finely.

The Ling Pine Jouonil roforts thnt the no-
.torious Doc Miildlotnn , the ox-brlpand of the
Nldbrnrn , recently eloped with the daughter
of Henry Itlchardson , n buxom swcot rlxtron ,

The glrVa fnther strongly opposed her union
ttlth Mddetcnand! ! oho took the nilvnntngo of
her jiaront's nb once to run nwny nnd nucom-
pllsh

-

the match , Mlildlotou'n first wife , who ,
has married BIICO! her separation from him , ia-

n Mster of the girl ho has just nnrriod. Air-
.lilchardson

.
puriiuod the olopcr ru fnr ns Stu-

art
¬

, nnd wns waiting there with blood In his
eye for their return making dire threats of
displeasure nt the nrocecdings.

The North Nebraska Kaglo ro | >orU that the
ntorm of the Cth did considerable damage In
Dakota county. Bridges wcro washed out on
the tgoncy nnd the ono nt the Dmia school
liouso WM taken wny. Considornblo dam-
ngo

-

was done to fences , food yards , pardons
and crops In the vicinity of Potter's nnd-
Chpp's. . The vnlloy lying west of Win
Clapp's WAR nil covered with water throe
lioura nftcr the rain , doing considerable dam-
ngo

-

to the growing crops In the immediate vi-
inlty.

-

: . The belfry on the Industral school
Iniildlng nt the Wiunobngo ngoncy was struck
by lightning , tearing nnd shattering up ono
ildo of it toqulto nn extent , nnd the largo
irick chimney on the laundry was blown to
the ground , even with the roof. Numerous
trees In thnt vicinity wore .struck by llglitu
ing.

The Blatno nnd Lopm hurrah had n had
clTect on the ( own paintcrj of Blair. The
exercises wore n jovial , beer glass nspect , nnd
closed with a .Saturday nlrjht dancu.
"Schooners" wore t isod abuu j . .omlscuously-
nnd frequently calllded with iho skulls of
ribald shoutcrs. The dance hnll proved too
Binnll for the festivities , which were brought
to n fini h with n free fight on the sidewalk ,
and a fmo of $5 and costs nt the police court.

Tlio ton year old son of Harrison Austin , of
Hurt county , was drngged to death by n pony ,
on the Cth. The little lad had returned from
school , nnd wont out to bring in his pony ,
which wns larlatod out ; ho pulled the picket
pin , nnd coiled thoropo and slipped it on hla-

nrm , and mounted the pony , which commenced
bucking , and throw him ; the picket pin boinc
attached to the rope , it is supposed it sorvol
to tighten the rope around hU nrm , nnd the
brute ran nt desperate ) speed , draggirg his
victim powerless behind him , breaking his
nock nnd dislocating In3 shoulder.

The "Wise Doctor.-
M.

.

. Quad-

."Why
.

does this man smile ) "
"Because ho is a doctor. "
"Is the doctor'a trade a smiling busi-

ness
¬

? "
"Not on the average , but this doctor

has got the bulge on a dozen of his worst
"cases.

' 'Has ho hired them to commit sui-
cidn

-
? "

"It's about the name thing. Ho has
advised the tall , slim man , with a hacking
cou h , logo to Florida. "

"And ho will get well of the consump ¬

tion ? "
"Well , nothing will ail him when ho

returns nothing but being doad. "
"What did ho advise the man with ca-

tarrh
¬

? "
"To go to Colorado. Funerals a-

very chuap out there. "

"And whpro will Iho man who is tied
in a knot with rheumatism go ? "

"Oh , ho sends him off to Hot Springs ,
instead of permitting him to die at homo."

"Tho fourth man looks sad. Isn't ho
going somewhere ? "

"iTes , ho is to make a trip to Europe
to euro hia Bright's disease. That is , ho
will die in Now York and come back in a-

box. . My boy , in case you iearn the doc ¬

tor's trade , and got hold of difficult case ,
send the patient away for 'a change of-

nir.1 You don't run the risk then of be-

ing
-

sent for to see him expire. "

Definition of the Word "

St. Louis Globo-Democrat.
Crow A bird of plumage known to the

ancients as the choicest of the genus Par-
ndiaea

-

( bird of Paradise ) . Under severe
penalties none but emperors and victors
in the Olympic gainoa were allowed to oat
the flesh of this bird , which was pro-
nounced

¬

by Lucullus the rarest delicacy
on a table furnished at fabulous expense.
From this fact the term "eating crow"
was used as a compliment , and applied to
persons who had shown unusual judgment
and sagacity in the prediction ot national
events. In American politics the phrase
has somewhat degenerated , and is applied
by democratic editors , who can't elect
their candidate , to republican editors who
give their rordial support to a second
choice for president.

Drought Out the Truth.-

Johnstown

.

( Pa. ) Tribune-

.It
.

is related of Into ox-Sheriff Shannon ,

of Blair county , that ut the tune ho exe-
cuted

¬

McConaughy , the murder , ho-

eprang the trap the lirst time while the
condemned man was protesting hia inno-
cence.

¬

. The rope broke and McConaugh
sprang to his foot nnd declared ho was
"now a free mnn. " "Oh , no, Robert. "
said the shorift" ; "wo'll try it again , nnd
this time we'll double the ropo. " Tlio
wretch is said to have then , for the first
time realized the horrnr of his situation
and to have made a full nnd explicit con-
fession

¬

of his diabolical crimes.

TORPID BOWELS ,
DISORDERED LIVER.

_ and MALARIA5
irotn these sources nrlso ttirco-fourllis ottlio diseases of the human nice. ThesesymptomaimllcatoUiolrcjistcnco.-T.otioi

Appetite , Jlovreli costive , Sick Head-ache
¬

, fulliieis nner eating , aversion to'-
extrtloit of lioily or mluil , ..Krtictntlou-of fooil , MrrUnlilllly of temper ," T.ow-plrlfi , A frellng of having neglected

nine iluty , ] > lzzlne iFlutteriifTBt! theHeart , Dot ! before the eyeililclily col-
ored

¬
Urine , COZVSTIPATIOIV , nml de-

mand
-'

tlio use of a remcily that acts directlyon the Liver. AsaUverinedlclnoTDTT'H1iriI.S have no equal. Their notion on theKidneys and Skin U also prompt ; removing
nil Impuiltlca through these tluco " cnv-
engeri

-
of ( lie y > Um , " producing nppo.

tlte , eound digestion , regular stoola , a clearsklnandavlBorouabody. TUTT'S 1'IT.r.H-
cnuso no nausea or gilplnif nor interfere
wltn dally work and mo a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.f.-

a.lo.i
.

OUIce.-IUlurruySt..N.Y.

Jf-

GKAT HAIR on NViusKi.ni clmngod in-
Bluntly touULOSsr BLACK byaNlnglo op-
.plication

.
of this Dvi : . hold by Drugglsu ,

or sent by express on recolpt of 81.
Ofttoo , < 4 Jlurniy Street , New York.

TUH'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FRK-

.A.

.

. P. GROSS. ,

&
U !

OABINETVOKK , iOCU AS

COUNTERS , BARS , IOE BO ES ,
LIBRARIES , 10

ad J klmliofqttlw work * ipediltr Cxll erin '
drew 1808 Jckion StreetTonmhi , Ntb.

tltanc Mitnitool Dnert.-
It

.
Is evlir pttparcdln-

k fewnilnnlcs , and cin
lie u cil with or with.-
am

.
milk. Itcclpcs for

lioth na)9 fnr llbno-
ManecandforCusttnls

tc. , anura-
nauy

-

och oin. HUjros
food It put up In tin
cans ''our siren , nt l-

lni'nt
-

( 8is. , CJc. , 1.25
mil 91.7A i.v nil Dnii-

WOOMUCII
; -

RluMftiiti Mo UJ ninn ) ( Jt (>3. ,
o'lcierylftlitl. Forpixttphlotsic.-
rlcli

. addrcu Wool-
A Co. , Palmer , liars.

RED STAR LINE
Belgian ll jnl nml U 3. Mail BtoAmcrn

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

HEW YORK AND ANTWERP

The Rhine, Germany , Italy , Holland awl France
Stctrngo Outward0 ; 1'rcpiM from Antwerp , $ lg ;

Excursion , 8:0 , IncUiiUtiK bedding , etc , 2il Cabin , f50 ;
llouiul Trip , (DO 00 ; Excursion , $100 ; Saloon from { 0-

to $00 ; Excursion HO to 8100-

.3rt'ctor

.

Wright & Sons , Gen Agents. 65 Broad-
way

¬

N. Y-

.Caldwcll.

.

. Hamilton & Co. , Omaha. P. E. Gtod
man & Co. , 203 N. Wth Street , Cmaha ; D , K. Kim
bull , OtmtliaAvcntK. mfen yvMv

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

_
OAtn lTlSUTKPrijilotcr9. 713 Ollvo Street , St

" 1 sold Sir Aatloy Cooper's Vital
orirs. . Kvory customer spwika hlRhly of U. I-

thtoitatlnBlycrdorao Itusn reniculy of true merit
"c. r OOODUAK , Uruccis-

ot . mrt'Tonjj
i 1SSC vl8mt.-

OP

.

SUPERIOR

At Lincoln ,

THURSDAY , JUNE 26TH ,

1884 , nfc 1 O'Cloulc p. ra.-

I

.

will eoll-13 head ofcrvchoic" well bred Sliori-
Horos , from my own herd of Ncqrnskn bred cattle ,
reared on Ki hrabkn ( 'rrxsfci.-

ANS.
.

. 0. SlinoPSlIIIli : , c ( Lecsburg , Kcn'ticky ,
ono of tl'O oldest Kentucky brcidors , mil sell with
mo 15 liradol sir.icrlor animals o high Drecdlng 7
females and 8 bull ? . Wo earnestly solic t the cattle
breeders and farmers of Nebraska and Iclnlty to In -
spcct this lotof cattle , ns nc think their superiority
will commend them to jour favor-
.PJlIy

.
offerings consists lu 35 fomalca and 10 bulls ,

representing the following ; families :
Ualsioa , (by Ilirnabj ), Ruby's. Lady Ellrabcth'a ,

Adelaide .Matilda's , Princesses Jane's , Xelle'a Lady
Sale id , with othen. Cattle will bo at the Checkered
Dim , Lincoln , N> b.r from the 20th day ot Juno , to-
tbo !0th , day of sale.

For further iimlculsir , address 1'rcd K. Wood ,
or 0. JI. Druce , Lincoln , Nebraska , or Wra. Daily ,
1'eru , lb.

rilKD. JI WOOD ,
L. i . jiuni ,

Jo Il-w2tid je 1C to 25 cod Auctioneer-

s.IN

.

THE
BF-

VnnlllnIciiHMiOrnime

PASTRY Y

, etc. , flavor Cnkei ,Craii , l iiil lliit.v ,: . , , , , iiollrnlrli mill nut *tirullyai the fruit IVum u hlth tlicyiiri * injiile-
.FOll

.
STKEXGTH AND TllUK PKUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALOXL' .
PRCPARCO DV THB

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , 111. st. Louis , Mo.

H1KCR3 Or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
_AND

_
Dr. Price's Lupiiliii Yonsl Gems ,

Itot ilry Hup Yviint-
.c

.

xxix: 33-2: auoc1-
VE MAKU 1JUT ONE QUALI-

TY.E.E.

.

. WOMERSLEY , M , D.

Over Contl's Drug Store , South ISth Street , near
Hickory ,

Office Hours 3 toO:30: a. in. , 1 to 2.33 and 0 to 7:30-
p m. Night calls promptly attended-

.R.

.

. KALISH. ,

HM Just received a full line ol Imported F uoy ISultlugs and Pantaloons of the latest stvlci Also
sujrantecu fine nttlmrs nd Cno trimmlnge. .at Lou eat Price. Also Cleaning Dyeing

and Uepalrlngr. S. E. Corner IBth
and Hnvcnport Streets

T. 0. CAHLiaLE ,
BHKEbEH OF

Class Poultry
,,

MO. VALLEY , - - - IOWA."-
Send

.
for Circulars "

CONN um Alarms.-

W.

.

. H HANCEETT , M. D. ,
; HOMEOPATHIST.

TELEPHONE NO. Ml.
Office Hooias 1 and Z Jacob' * Block , 15th St. audCapitol Ai a , Itenidsnne. 2022 St. Man' Ae. .

P. SOHEUEEMANN , M. D ,

RUOULAK CJKUUAN

Homeopathic
SPECIALIST

WOMKM , CniLUUEN Si OHHOMO DISEASES.
Hour -At Uesldenc , No. IMS8. 10th Stroel , Oil

"i-i1"1 *"" 3JP- " H -U"-At officeHo. US
5 ',9s a .uth bl" I"0"1 f .Ironi 10 a. ia. to S p. w.
N.B. The Tape Worn will bo rernftvttl , wtiouUn r. lu iUoe ol Iictn 3 to 2 hontn.


